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One Of The Resulte

of liberally using our fertili-
zers, is to pay off a mortgage
oa the old farm. Bead thefol-lowin- g

from Messrs. Wherry
& Son. owners of the Magnolia
Fruit Farm. Durant, Miss.:
"We made $900 from one acre D.
strawberries, on which your
fertilizers were used. Eight
years ago we bought this place P.at $20 per acre. It was then
considered to have been worn
out twenty years before; but
by liberally using

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
under peas and velvet beans,
we can now grow almost any-
thing, and have been offered
$250 per acre for the place. Wo
experimented with a great
many brands of fertilizers,
but find the highest per-ce-nt.

cheaper." Now don't you think
Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers
would enable you to pay oflf a
mortgage if you had one?
Well, dont use any other.
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

Richmond , Va.
Norfolk. Va.
Durham. N. C.
Charleston, S. O. in
Baltimore, Md.

i Atlanta, Q a. C
Savannah, Oa.
Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn.
Shreveport, La. J
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Always
IT axativ
Gores aCold lit Osie

WM. H. STEWACT, EJ. tsOL Ptib.
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SnbMripdoa Prist $1 ptx year strictly
cash ix AdTance

' Catered as weand-da- n matter Jam
19th. 1905, at the part oflee at Sails-bur- y,

N. Cm tiader tha 4ct of Coagras
of March 3rd 1837.

Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 81, 1905.

AGAINST IMMIGRATION.

We notice there is considerable
effort being made to get some
movement on foot to obtain for
North Carolina; a great influx of
laborers. It seems the main point
Is to secure what some are pleased
to call a "good class" of foreign
immigrants, and for which various
inducements are to be offerd. one
one of which we note is ten acres
of land to be given under cerrtain
conditions. Just why it is desir-

able to foster any class of immi-

grants we are unable to say, but
there are a number or reasons that
suggest themselves. The first is

cash. This can be gained in
severnl ways: by transportation
to-da- y and hereafter, by the sale
of land and lots, not to the poor
devil to be thus, used as a tool,
but to the capitalist who will be

told that laborers are plentiful
and wages low, thus the 'wages
low" will be used to catch the in-

vestor and reduce the wage-earnin- g

of those who are here. Cash,
therefore, is, we believe, the en- -,

tire game. North Carolina is not
suffering for development, if it
takes 20,000 years to bnug it up
equal to Connecticut?, there would
be no harm done . It is true we
have plenty of developing to do,
but it is also true we have plenty

r of time in which to do it. Hap-
piness and contentment is worth
far more than most of theLab
called progress . thaY is grinding
the Hvdsv out of thousends and
thousands of the laboring class

,every;day. The statistics in this
line are annallins. How many
railroad presidents, bondholders,

M'romo'

Plant Excelsior Cotton and
Get Rich.

EXCELSIOR COTTON EARLIEST AND MOST PROLIFIC COTTON GROWN.

Fruits closer and faster than 'any cotton on earth. Won gold
medal at Charleston Exposition.

Price, 10 bushel lots, $10. .

Marlboro Prolific Corn t will yield 50 per cent, more than any

We pay 4 per cent, on money in
savings department; adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors.

We also loan money on real es-

tate and personal security.
THE PEOPLES'iBiNK AND TRUST CO.

R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. Cashier.

H. Thompson, IT. A.-Peele- r,

V.-Preside-
nt. Teller.

WiUiams' Indian Pile
ESI will cure Blind,0) and Itching
bPili It absorbs the tumors.
allays the itching at once, acts
as a poultice, gives instant re

lief. Dr. Williams' inaiani'iie uint-i- a

nrfiuared for Piles and Itch
U ing of the private parts. Every box is

nraTrant.0ii. Rv druzlsts. by mail on re
ceipt of price. 50 cents and $1.00. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. ops.. Cleveland, Tmlo.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby giyen that the un-

dersigned has disposed of his interests
the, Hig-gin-s Drug- - Co., doing- - busi-

ness on Chestnut --Hill, Salisbury, N.
, and that he has no further connec-

tion with said, company in no wise
whatsover. The payment and collec-
tion of all accounts will hereafter be
made by said company.

This January 8h, 1906.
G. O. KLUTTZ"

Nome
iilnii&e

Bay, Grip mTwo.

per bushel, Write for circulars

3

IOl
1
t

other variety. Was premium corn at Georgia and South Carolina
Experimental station. Price $2.50
to grow three jDales per acre..

33 acres of land, 2f miles
of Spencer, N. C. r on river
road, near the stone road.

For prices and other farti--
culars write to or call on,

W. A. Overcash,
Real Estate Agent,

Statesville, N. C.
1-3- 1 8t . pd.

WANTED l
To buy Calves, Beef Cattle, Hogs
and hides. I want you to come
and see 'me before selling your
stock. I vill pay the market pries
and treatyou right in every way.

Consumers will take notice
that I handle the best beef ob-

tainable, and exclusively home
raised pofk, which is much the
best, and by trading with mo you
will get' the best the market af-
fords at reasonable prices. T re-

spectfully invite you to call and
give me a trial.

Luther Hoffman
Phone 222. 104 West Ihniss St.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a Mortgage Trust Deed Registered
in Book No. 25, page 34. made by Da-
vid F. Turner and wife Susan. R. Tar-n- er

for the protection and benefit of
the undersigned, on the 12th day of
November, 1904, default having been
made in the payment of .this debt,
which said Mortage was given to se-
cure, the undersigned wi'l sell at pub-
lic sale for cash, at the court house
door in Salisbury, Rowan county on

the 3rd day of March next,

the following jrcperty :
One lot just out side of the corpor-

ate limits of the west ward of the
town of Salisbury and bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a. stake on
the northeast side of Horah street,
Leaser's corner, and runs thence north-
west with Horah street 50 feet to a
stake, thence northeast 200 feet to a
stake, thence southeast 50 feet to a
stake, Leaser's corner, thence-- south-
west with Leaser's line 200 feet to the
beginning, being lot No. 42 in Lord's
plat, conveyed by the said David F.
Turner and wife Susan R. .Turner, to
Satisfy the debt provided for in said
mortgage. .

JOHft J: STEWART, Trustee
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

- Having qualified as administrator on
the estate of Wesley W. Miller, de'c'.d.,
of Rowan county, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the

.5th day of January, 1907, or this no
tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate set-
tlement.

This January 20th, 1906.
6t J.J. Stewart, Admtr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE .

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Malinda Hawkins, with
the will annexed. I hereby notify all
creditors of said intestate to present
their claims to me on or before the 25th
day of January, 1907. All persons in-
debted to said intestate are requested
to make prompt pavment.

January 20th 1906,
t J.J. Stewart. Administrator.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND FOR PARTITION.

In pursuance of a judgment of theSuperior Court, before J. F. McCub-bin- s,

C. S. C, in a special proceeding
entitled, Amanda Hamlet, E. D. Gard-
ner, Maggie Long and husband Lewis
Long, Annie Morrison and husband
Robert Morrison, Ada Neely and hus-
band Frank Neely, Minnie Barber and
husband Willie Barber, against Mollie
Howard and husband Pink Howard,
Abner Feamster, Washington Feam-ste- r,

George Ann Feamster, Fanny
Arey and husband Hardy Arey, JohnFeamster, Kerr Feamster, Pearl
Feamster, Norman Feamster and Wm.
A, Gardner, the undersigned will sell
at public auction at the Court house
door in Salisbury, N. C, on

Monday, the 5th a of February, 1906,
the following described real estate, to
wit: Beginning at a stone on N. side
of Wilkesboro road and runs thence S.
33 degs. W, 21.50 chs. to a Black Gum
on the bank of second creek; 1 hence
down the creek as it meanders to the
bridge on said road; thence with the
road N , 23 degs. W., 10.55 chs. to the
beginning; containing 18 acres be the
same more or lessi

This property is well located in
Unify-- township and is only about 10

north-we- st from Salisbury.
tns of sale are cash. The sale will
jft open ten days for a ten per
. bid. Now is your opportunity to
a small farm cheap.

JOHN J. STEWART. Com'r.
fi Dec. 30th, 1905.

able Property near Salisbury For Sale.
tract of about seven acres of land.
ted on the Stoke's ferry road, 2l2
:s from Salisbury, on which is a

p-siz- ed store-hous- e, now bringing
i rent, a new cottage," a
i, and a splendid prospect for sa-

lable gold mine. This orooertv is
(ted near Dunn's mountain and the
est granite quarries in the county.

p is a splendid oooortunitv to se- -
a quiet country home and conduct
od mercanyj.e business. For fur--

TEer particulars write to or call at the
Watchmau OFFICE, or T. J. Loftin.
route 6, Salisbury, N. 0.

Excelsior Seed Farm,
(Mention The Watchman when you write.) CHERAWS. C.

CITY PROPERTY.

By virtue of a jtxdgrment of the Su
perior Court of Rowan county, North
Carolina, renaerea in tne special pro-- (
ceeding: for partition of certiin tracts
and lots of land wherein J. vy. Smith,
and others are petitioners and Thomas
Coleman and Daniel R. Young- - are de
fendants, I will sell at the court house
door, in Salisbury, North Carolina, on

Saturday,-Februar- 17th, 1906,
at 12 6'clock M. tofthe highest bidder
for cesh, the following described tracts
and lots of land, situate and being in
the county of Rowan and city of Sal-
isbury: ,

First Tract. Ivymg and being in
Morgan township, adjoining the lands
of Thomas Rimer, James Carter, Cath
erine Uarnhordt and others. Begin-
ning at a stone heap, the old corner,
and runs S 16 chains and 15 links to a
black jack, the division line corner:
thence with the division line E 22 chs
and SO links to a stone pile; thence N
40 by 30 E 23 chs and 25 links to a white
oak on old line; thence with said line
39 chs and 50 linkr to the beginning,
containing 50 acres more or less.

Second Tract. Adjoining the a- -
bove ti act and lying on both sides of
Panther creek. Beginning at a rock.
Buford Messemer's corner, and runs
thence N 10 E10 poles and 18 links to
a rock by small black' jack; thence W
,rASBifls:i;(1 rapV frt
by three post oaks in said Earnhadt's
line; thence with her line S 10 poles
and 18 links to a stake by a post oak;
thence east crossing sain creek to the
beginning, containing 4 acres more or
less, bee deed in Register's office,
book 73, page 266.

Third Tract. All that tract or par
cel of land lying in said Rowan coun- -
tys, aid State, and bounded as follows,
viz: Beginning at a stone, corner in
Earnhardt's line; thence E 24 poles to
a stone; thence N 22 poles to a stone;
thence W 22 poles to a stone; thence S
22 poles to the beginning, containing
by estimation 2o acres more or less
Said tract adjoins the ladds of Monroe
Cross, John Hooe and others

a. Also that tract or parcel of land
lying in said county and State, adjoin
inc the lands of Monroe Cross and
others and bounded as follows, viz
Beginning at a stone on the west cor
ner of Jeremiah Mills tract, add on
ginal corner; thence S 12X poles to a
oiuuc, uu.joiuumm o "ut,
26 poles to a stone; thence S 12 poles
to a stone on the original line; thence
with said line W 26 poles to the begin
ning, containing 2 acres more or less
The same being deeded to W. C. Cole-
man by William Mills and wife. See
deed in Register's office, book 75, pages
204 and 20o.

Fourth Tract. Lying and being
in said county and State, and bound
ed as folloVs, viz: Beginning at i
staKe corner oi grave yard. . ana runs
thence, S 72 E 79 links to R. S Riv--?

ers' corner; thence with his line b 31
15-10- 0 chs to his corner; thence N

72j W 79 links to a stake; thence N 31
EJ 3 16-1- 00 chs. containing of an
acre, more or less, and being situated
in a pla.ee known as Union Hill, 1 and
4 miles west of Salisbury and on the

south side of the public road to States-
ville and is of the land formerly
owned by Harris. See deed in
Register's office, book 77, page 165.
.Fifth Tract. Lviner and beiner Jh

the county of Rowan, State of Nortn1
Carolina, in Salisbury township one
mile southwest of the public square in
the city of Salisbury, the metes and
boundries of which are as follows: Be-
ginning at a stone and iron stake S 49
W 1.10 chs, from a double persimmon
tree in the old hedge row on the south
side of said tract or lot of land, owned
by the parties to this action and Judy
Lillington, and runs thence N 2 E
foom said stonr and iron stake 13.14
chs to a stone and iron stake, near the
North Carolina railroad; thence N 55
EJ with said railroan 5 chs to a stone
and iron stake, near said railrord, the
Beaver corner; thence S Vx W with
said Beaver line 13.14 chs to a stone on"
the west bank of the nitch, the West-le- y

Butler corner in Beaver's line;
thence-- S 55X W with the Butler line 5
chs to the beginning corner or point,
containing 5 and 226-100- 0 acres ' more
or less. See deed. in Register's office,
book 99, pages 438, 439, 440, 441 antl 442.
This being one of the finest loca-
tions FOR A MANUFACTURING PLANT IN
OR ABOUT THE CITV.

Terms of sale, cash. Title retained
till purchase money is paid in full.

This the 12th day of Jannary, 1906.
JOHN h. RENDLEMAN, Com.

Adams, Armfield, Jerome & Maness,
attorneys, Concord, N. C.

- T '

Type Writers If you want a real
good type writer at half the

.actual price ior machines of its
pality, call at this office and let

asBnow you me American, tne
latest and best out. tf.

God' s Seed Book
FOR 1906

gbmest and

G

T

Farmers requiring large sEtlrs c--'
and Clover Seeds, Seed GV???--

: Potatoes,; etc., are recueeeci u v
. , - for special Prioe L;" x

mott's PENMYROYAL PILLS
Sa.fo &Lid reliable, tKey
overoome weakness, In-
crease vigor, banish pains.
no remedy equals DR.
MOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
Sold by Druggists and Dr. Motts
Chemical Co., CletsUad, Ohio

ten acres of land and home will
rule ootn in tne state ana in so-

ciety? That is what the move
ment means, that is where it will
lead. That is where it has led a
number of our large cities and
some states. We need to make
use of the experience of another,
and, we beleive, those who oppose
these efforts of the money mongers
should at once perfect a state-
wide organization for tho purpose
of combating them. W have the
power to elect the next legislature
and the nower to instruct our
members tooppose any proposition
that may be offered, and if neces- -

saryj- - pass restrictive measures.
This was successfully done at
the last legislature, but it seems
the Govener and some others are
determined, to over-rid- e the peo

pie's wishes, and it is high time
they are reminded that the people
still have a voice in their internal
affairs and that thev propose to
exercise their rights, whether the
monev-moncre- rs make a dollar, or
not. '

Pittsburg, Jan. 14. More men
are killed and maimed in Alleghe- -

nv countv in peaceful pursuits in
one year, it seems than are killed
anp wounded in the great battles
of history. Statislics for the last
year show that there killed and
iniuredin the iron and steel mills
and blast furnices 9,000. in other
mills, shops and factories. 4,000
either died or were maimsd, while
the coal mines swell this figure to
4,060 more, and the railroad vic
tims include an additional 4UI),
making up a grand total of 17, I

ttiij Willi W t) 1 AlliQU ux 1U UlOU XIX I

one year. In addition to thia
number, there are meny cases
that are not reported.

It is a peculiar thing to us ho
a newspaper can endorse the make- -

up and style, oi another; paper
without making every possible
effort to attain a similar appear
ance itself, especially ; is

, this true
wheoHdie would be flatterer: nas
all means necessary for doing so.

Whether Esquire Kimball, of
China Grore, did the proper thing
in imposing a fine upon Prof.
Gibbs for the excessive punish
ment of a pupil of his school, or
not. we are unable to say. but we
heartily endorse the idea of hold
ing a school teacher strictly ac
countable whenever he allows his
passions to get the best of his
judgment and misstreats any
child under his care. The barrel-stav- e

pedagogue is not deserving
of much consideration in North
Carolina.

; R, I. Douglass, of Greensboro,
who failed to secure the position
of postmaster of his city is still
meandering in the bramble for a
job, and, having spied afar the
"posisK" of assistant district at
torney, now hanging unusually
heavy upon the shoulders, of one
A. H. Price, of Salisbury, he has
thrown his' ears forward, raised
one fore-fo- ot and making decided
appearances of an intended effort
to rob Mr. Price of his little allJ
What a pitty l And Blackburn is
so allfired,V disinterested.

It is a pleasure to see The Dan-

ville Register take ground in op-positi- on

to compulsory educa-
tion. Being in the minority is
one thing that Has never pestered
The Observer ; it is quite accus-
tomed tQ that; but being entirely
alone is somewhat different. We
welcome this Virginia ally.
Charlotte Observer.

There are many ways of killing
a thing than by adverse criticism.
One of which is to never mention
the subject. This has been our
policy concerning compulsory
education. We have not, how- -

.1 mm .aever, been nugging tne idea that
we were entirely alone, although
this is our first knowledge of the
Observer's company.

Notice to Advertisers.

Changes of advertisements, to
receive proper attention, should
be received at the office on Mon
day. This is very important and
we hope jour friends will observe
it as near as possible. gf

Cnor.lEntitoCcinhCupo
&p?CS!h Ccfs Croup, I

vt'vfinin.nnara nna m inn nwnpm
. Aontnin rvr l n n n a mart nrnn ti hh

m. in laoorer ior a cat a paw ana gee
'the money, do you hear of being
caughtjin mine explosions, rail-
road, wrecks, .and various other
accidents? Does any one suppose
they want immigrants to sit a--
round and look pretty? Some

, mav wanr, r,nflm ior comnanT. a
infc ia hurdlv ihn--t.hft crv nnj j .

naturalization papers of some of
the would-b- e "benefactors."

As stated above, North Carolina
is not suffering for develmnent.
The natives of the State owe it
to themselves and their posterity,
to see. to it that the wheel of pro
grqss should not roll any faster
than thev are able to utilize her

rf

natural advantages and raw ma
terials. Nevr mind what other
states are doing or how fast they
are burning their little candles,
the hotter and bigger the fire the
more it will consume and iihe
sooner will the end be reached.

The idea of giving some immi-

grant ten acres of land when there
are thousands of our natiye

WHERE
terous; Could ' a more effective

- flPnrV Via made to degrade and
crowd out so many of our own

' people?. How a patriotic son of

North Carolina can be induced to
propose or endorse such a n idea is

"af puzzle of peculiar character DOES BUSINESS
istics, ;But woe, when the beasts
set aibaste: of blood, the lambs will

: an T"o ivv uniiHr .
And where you can find one of the Largest and

Best Selected lines of Dress Goods, Cloaks Lins
ens, Embroideries, Carpets, etc., in the city.
Start the New Year right by forming the habit of
coming to see Us before Uuying elsewhere.

Jlowever mucn one may regret;

the circumstances' this is truly an
age of materialism, and, like a

. balance, the higher it-- goes with
fickle fancies and thheartless rage
for dollars and dimes, the lower

; will go the value of man, and
especial ly ; the individual who la-bora'-

for

nis daily bTead , .

Thjs ,
so-call- ed Jrogrfss. this

:mrialitic develonment. is butS

Grove s - li fflsteiess oiili Tonic

.v.-

No Cure, wo Fay. v

i. i;f..- -

.Tthe 'craze of mowytfuMng in.

hich'none but the jcoJojrtun-- x

tacan Jtaie'' pkrtf f
uchv deVlopm&ilfnchpro-- s

when" the happiness andcon-"-3n.V- of

the people i$ destroy- -'

has stood the test 25 years. Avcrago' Annual Sdes over One anA a Half EBIIioa
wum. uus rccora or merit appeal to you?

r..ViT
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